As such, this paper attempts' to nnalyze Islamic threat in Indonesia where 0 terrorist group known JI is allegedly g,o*ing, t,Ising an analytical approach of certain media' this paper j"it ,i" ttto*"i, thriot-hosb'ern in tlhe form oi atarmin'g account' and too muchpoliticized in the expense of tstami'st" gioip,t. fU"pop* ilro proriies some interpretation of lI and the myth of Islamii threat which is associated with it in southeast Asin.
Introduction
Muslims in Indonesia are modelate and known as Muslim smiling faces' AsbeingthelargestMuslimnation,Indonesiawasaccusedassourceof Islamic terrorisme in southeast Asia. Nevertheless, Islamic threat has not been proportlor1uiiy f"tt"i""a' With the emergence of the tragedy of i"pr"i.t"t \L,200i', isla-was unjustly reported 1nd dealt across the western as well as Muslim world. Fiom al-Qieda to jama'ah Islamiyah at the southeast Asian region, media, especially the western media, plays a significant role in frrrrilr,gthe disco.uise. The Islamic threat in Southeast Asia, especially ii', t'ao"""'ia, has been exaggeratedly alarmed by the westernmediaandsomeprolificwriters.Consequently,western f"-eptior.,s of Islam in Indonesia have been fed by the Media-the press, radio and television -which often seems obsessed with the threat posed by 'fundamentalist' Islam.
The new propulu"aa of the Islamic threat in Indonesia was basically adduced by the "*Erg"rr"" 
